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REAL MOVIE STAR THE JAPANESE TV COUNCIL
HERE WEDNESDAY DISASTER AT A ELECTION TODAY

The personal appearance on the The bi-annual election for county 
councillors is being held to-day, but 
in most parishes the pres 
cillors have been returned 
clamation 
are: Blissfield,

Opera House stage on Wednesday
: of this week of the popular movie 

star, Margery Wilson will be a new 
touch to Newcastle people in this 
line of entertainment. Miss Wilson 
was for years the opposite player 

, to Wmu. 6Hart, particularly noted 
for his “good bad man” impeysona- 

! tions.. Jjl . Western stories. Miss 
j Wilson, was at one time Douglas 
j Fairbanks’, co-star before Mr. Fair- 
i banks married Mary Pickford. She 
is a delightful little personality of 

j fine yterary attainments and wiy 
appear in person and chat with the 
audience at* the Opera House foi- 

j lowing the showing of her own 
| seven . reel rural play “Insinuation.”

| The moving picture in which Miss 
j Wilson appears is a story of deep 
| heart interest dealing with village 
life in New England and very mucn 
of the- type of “The Old Home
stead” and "Way Down East" r.s 
to characters, settings, ect. The 
whole picture is perfectly true to 
country life afcd from a scenfç 
standpoinF is very pretty. Thei>! 

fore his double attraction of play ■ 
on the screen and player in the 
flesh should prove an attraction j 
quite unique to the Opera House 
and its many patrons.

The situation in Japan resulting 
from one of the greatest disasters 
in history as disclosed in dispatches 

i from all sources is as follows:
I Tokio—It is estimated that as 

many as 150,000 persons were killed 
and eight wards of the city’s fifteen 
virtually wiped out, including busi
ness and financial district; 
damage elsewhere in city; water 

I supply failed, fires caused explosion 
| in government arsenal, killing *.<_•
I 'Hal thousand estimated 200 •
j houses burned or shaken down, 
j Food and water lacking for thou- 
I sands of refugees.
I Yokohama —^Foreign sections and 

i business section wiped out, largely 
i by fire; casualties, reported as high 
I as 100,000; tens of thousands of | 
guests, including many foreigners |

I at resorts in mountains near'.v. j 
Estimated 1,400 houses burned» !

, Officer of one steamer who landed 
reported bodies scattered every ,

I where. ,
| Yokosuka—Tidal wave wrecked 
i many government vessels; much 
I damage done in town, which is of 
I 70,000 population; fire reported 
broken out ; naval station engulfed j 
by tidal wave, naval buildings and 
ships destroyed.

Nagoya—Population 620,000 report ■ 
ed virtually destroyed-.

Sasako—Six hundred reported per-1 
ished in collapse of railway tunnel. I 

j Osaka—Railroad for 100 miVst 
north torn up; many trains wrecked 

! with many caualties.
,[ Ito—More than 500 houses wipen 

' away by tidal wave.
Hakone—At this famous raoun- ; 

tain resort it is said to be 
1 easier to count living than dead j 
Foreigners frequented this district, j

Kamakura—Aviator flying over
' j 1
, reported he could not see one 
. house remaining upright.
_ Ononshima—“Picture Island” re- 
t ported submerged.
J Oshima—Volcano emitting smoke.
J Odawara—Swept by tidal wave.
J Awaguchi—Fresh earthquake de
stroys 50 houses and damages 1,500 

j more.
, Chojamachi—Telephone exchange 
,1 destroyed and forty operators killed.

ac-
Nominations recorded 

Akerley Holmes, 
James C. Weaver, acclamation :
Ludlow, John S. Pond, Arthur
O'Donnell’, acclamation ; Newcastle 
Town, D.P. Doyle, Burton Somers 
A.H. MacKay, acclamation : New
castle parish, Lawrence Doyle, Jo
seph McKnight, aceîamu'.n: 
Rogersville, H. Savoie, P. Chalsson 
Frank T. Lavoie; Nelson, R. J. 
Gill, M. Fletcher, M. Walsh
William Appleby, James Shanahan; 
Alnwick, D. V. Allain, William 
Anderson, H.P. Legere; North
Esk, D. S. Gordon
Kiah Copp, Frank Menzies; Chatham 
Parish, W.H. Baldwin, A.S. Har- 
riman, acclamation; Derby, E. j. 
Parker, Albert Bryenton, acclama
tion; Glenelg, J.W. McNaughton, 
Roger Quinn, A.D. Watling; Black 
ville, D.G. Schofield, M. P. Tucker 
and George Hayes.

YOUR CAMP
SUPPLIES

muchFARRAH FIRST!
Larrigans 
Underwear 
Lumbermen Socks 
Coats

Shirts 
Blankets 
Sweaters 
Pants, Etc.

Farrah Service to Lumbermen Means:
A Wide Assortment of Goods,
Reliable Workmanship,
High Quality,
Low Prices—Quick Delivery

A. D. FARRAH & COMPANY
WHOLESALE NEWCASTLE* N. B

GOVERNOR GENERAL
CONVEYS THANKS

The following letter has been re
ceived by1 His Honor, the Lieu
tenant Governor, from His Excel
lency, the Goverr or General,

Examination For 
Scalers On Sept. 12,

A large number of applicants are 
rJptnect^d to write the 
aminations to be held in toe Crown 
Land Office Wednesday, Kept. 12th. 1 
An act to go into effect on October j 
1st requires all scalers of logs 
whether on Crown Lands or ny | 
license to qualify before a board of 
examiners before they shall be per
mitted to ■'Beale. Already twenty 
five have announced their Inten
tion of writing the examinations 
and applications are still coming 
?n. Hitherto any scaler with a 
license was permitted to scale on 
any land without passing examina
tions but on account of Inaccura
cies of some of the scalers they 
must qualify before a board of ex
aminers.

The applicants 
have to write and pass examinatlcna 
but must also actually scale under 

j officers of the 
partment .

scalers’

« rjhl

A Screen Favorite
FALL

Millinery Opening
’ ON •

Wednesday September 19th 
MRS. COLE

will not

Kathlyn Williams Has Strong 
Role in “The World's Ap
plause”

THE HUNTING SEASON
The display of guns, rifles and 

ammunition in the local hardware 
stores is an indication of the early 
approach of the hunting season. 
The open season for deer and duck 

on Saturday next, but moose 
cannot be legally killed before Uc- 

Woodcock and Englisn 
snipe are migratory birds and come 
under control of the Federal auth
orities. Recently the open season 
for these birds was changed from

Crown Land

FALL MILLINERY OPENING
Mrs. A.H. Cole will hold her 

Fall Millinery opening on Wednes
day, 19th Inst. A special display begins 

Mies of the beautiful wood shades,
Amber, Noisette and Goblin will be, tober 1st 
shown.

Mrs. J.H. Troy will show a 
special display of Fall and Winter 
Millinery at the Specailty Shop on 
Thursday, 13th Inst.

There are few better known or

than Kathlyn Williams For many

years a star in her own right, 

Williams is a prominent member of 

the Paramount Stock Company oi 

players and by her own careful and 

conscientious work in recent Para

mount pictures, she has proven her

self to be as great a favorite witn 

picture fans as ever. Miss Wil

liams is admirably cast in Wil

liam de Mille's latest production 

"The World’s Applause,” which 

comes to the Opera House Theatre 

next Wednesday and Thursday, and 

In which ahe has tne role of a 

Jealous wife who accidentally kills 

her husband and thereby involves 

many in > serions trouble. The

.¥«¥*-. **—«•
dLu with riMtem osd'W feenao-

Will hav« on display her personal selection of American 
and French Pattern Hats

A Special Display of the beautiful Wood shades 
Amber, Noisette and Goblin A FERRY NOW RUNNING 

^ A ferry between Newcastle and 
Chatham Head has been pat Into 
service by the Provincial Department 
of Public Works. The service com
menced on Saturday and Is in 
charge of Lawrence McDonald art! 
Wm. McCallum. A large scow 
has been fitted up for the purpose 
end Is drawn by the Steamer 
“Irene.” This ferry service wlU 
be e greet convenience to both tide* 
of the river, during the period of re 
petring the Morrissy Bridge and the 
patronage so far received by It

Millinery Opening
Our Collection of Modes for 

Autumn 1923
WILL BE ON DISPLAY

Wednesday, Sepfgpber.J9tl
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chocolate costing that is loved ao 
well The 6c bar Is an example. • 
And many XXX Chocolates now 
come milk chocolate costed. ‘

There's an est In eating to get 
nil the taste eut of en article. 
Don't swallow aUofa Mnltnee We
ep* at once Nibble it add bring 
ont the fall flavor,

A Swiss
Secret

The famous flavor of Same Milk
Chocolate is net altogether e «tea-

era «el and will do]inw.be» an. su-do jut ed) J ale, bvg ,i>fw
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